
Councilman & Mayoral Candidate Bill Velto, Uses His 3-Minutes of Council Communication Time 

During The 10/26/20 Upland City Council Meeting. To Set The Record Straight, Regarding The Ben 

Lopez & Linda Nani Trawnik PAC, Transcript Below.  

 

“Thank you and good evening to those in attendance, to those at home and to those who will be watching this in the 

days to come. Residents and voters of Upland. The most recent lie or political hit piece claiming that “Bill Velto will 

raise your taxes and that I am being paid by developers in Upland,” is a false piece of narrative posted on Facebook 

and other social media websites by Linda Nani Trawnik, a Rancho Cucamonga resident and Ben Lopez, a resident of 

Montclair and candidate for Montclair City Council, who are the founders of WEST END LEADERS PAC. These 

two non-Upland residents, are trash talking peddlers that only care to divide Upland with lies and deceit. Supporting a    

candidate is one thing, lying about another, should never be acceptable.  

I’m certain that Upland residents and voters are smart enough to know that Bill Velto cannot raise taxes for the       

residents of Upland. Transparency and honesty is clearly lacking with Linda Nani Trawnik and Ben Lopez. Lopez, 

made a fool out of himself at the recent San Bernardino County Republican’s Meet the Candidate Forum. Ten      

members including the Chairwoman for the County, apologized to me for Lopez’s fabricated remarks about me.   

Comments that made Lopez appear the fool he is. I was able to present fact backed information of why, rather than the 

lies and deficit, from that buffoon Ben Lopez.  

Linda Trawnik and Ben Lopez think the residents of Upland are stupid! They want you to believe I can single handily 

raise your taxes. I am just one vote on the council, with no more authority or power than any other. The current mayor 

and the entire council directed the city manager to hire a consulting firm to poll residents to find out if the residents 

would support a sales tax increase of 1%. According to the poll, 62% of those polled, were in favor of a sale tax      

increase. 

Once again, the ignorance, lies and deceit of Linda Nani Trawnik and Ben Lopez and their belief that the Mayor has 

the absolute power to increase your taxes without your vote, is consistent with their lack of understanding of local  

governing. Linda Nani Trawnik supports Ben Lopez as a candidate for city council in Montclair and these two support 

a sales tax increase for Montclair, but not for Upland. I guess Linda Nani Trawnik cares less about Upland, even 

though she received $45,000 of city funds to improve a building in downtown Upland. These two then fabricate lies 

and deceit about me, for supporting your right to vote and for my continued support of our city employees.  

Linda Trawnik and Ben Lopez, claim Bill Velto is taking money from Developers. I’ve never taken money from any 

developer. Many people including developers and business owners are financially supporting my campaign. These 

supporters follow current campaign contribution laws. I do not hide who they are, it is public information. I file the 

proper forms with the city clerk and State Commission for Fair Political Practices.  

For those that are concerned, I’m certain that if you invested your hard earned money in your Upland business and 

some Upland business owners and developers have invested thousands, hundreds of thousands and tens of millions of 

dollars or more, I’m certain that you, as an Upland resident, would want that business protected. You’d want people 

on the city council that are pro-business and protected the businesses and residents of this city. The Upland Police        

Officers Association and the Upland Police Officers Management Association support and endorse, Bill Velto for 

Mayor! These fine men and women know I value their service and commitment. The Upland Police Department and 

the leadership of Chief Darren Goodman are well respected in our community. Thank you.”   


